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,...,.,HS . A Free Press 
Baruch E.S. Allotm-ent 
-Ra1i$·ed Over This Y,ear· 
In increase of 12.5% in funds and of 9.8% in Full Time 
Equivalency _enrollment was approved for Baruch College's 
Evening Session 1969a701 budget at_the Board of Higher Edu-
cation meeting held on October 28. . , 
The proposed budget fdr Grad-• / , uate Division is $309 thousal)_d for ·who would be able to enter in the the Doctoral Level, $175 thousand 1969 summer session. 
fo:, _ teache_r educatiqn, a1;d $1.05 _T�e bulk of the scheduled $64.6-
milhon for other graduate pro- m1lhon increase - 51.2 per cent of 
grams. It prov\d(\s for 1702 F.T.-E. it - has been earmarked for the 
grad students. senior colleges, the graduate divi­
The allocation for E.S. is $1.33 sion and teacher education; 26 per 
million for salaries and 1,689 F.T.E. cent is to be applied- to the com­
students in 69-70 as against $1.18 munity <;olleges and 18.81 per cent 
million and 1,530 F.T.E. students to such _programs for "expanded 
in 68-69 Evening Session. , educational opportunity" as SEEK, 
For budgetary purposes CUNY, College Opportunity and new ad­
like most other universities, uses mission policies. 
? · cost p,er student based on "full- The opportuhities package would 
time equivalent" students (F.T.E.). reach_ a total of about 8,000 disad­
This is calculated by- dividing stu- vantaged students. 
dent credits per year by 30 -for The SEEK·· program,. _for in­
undergraduates and 24 for grad- stance, provides remedial c�urses, 
uate studen'ts. ' tutoring, counseling and sometimes 
The budget, which must be ap- ,direct financial support to indivi­
proved by. t-he city and the state duals drawn mostly from ghetto 
before it. can become effective, is area high schools. There are 3,100 
The Reporter Sponsored· Miss RS. Contest .remains in high gear this wee)< with the a�- , a part of t�e $27�.i 1?:\illion ap- students in the prograi:n this ye,ar, 
nouncement of two more finalists bringing the total fo1 nine. The O'irls· are Sheryl Lop�n proved for City Umvers1fy of New 85 per cent ?f whom did !lot grad-. . ' · ° C C York. _uate from high school with a col-and Jan�t Roraback. Both have transferred t� Baruch from the Uptown oHege a:mpus. · The new CUNY budget reflects lege preparatory diploma. �heryl is 22 years old, 5 foo�, • . ' . an increas·e of $64.6-million, or 31 . The university budget says that 3 II)ches tall, and has . brown_ hair Spam and France). In the futu:e, a gqod time. He must also �e able per cent more than the sum allotted SEEK has thus far been a "reason­and brown eyes. Her figure IS 36- she hopes to have an opportumty to share the bl3:d along With the to the university for the fiscal year able" success, but notes that three 
25-�6 .. SJ,::2s a Ser�5or, c�1:ren�I.�- mm1m11m1J1111111mu11�11uf111111uf;u1111,11Jrn11111111111111111111111111111u11m_ good_. Mos� itportant, t1!,
e �u� be . that \vill �pd· June 30. . out of. f?ur a�plic�a_:1t_s "?a:7e ha�.-· 
�.::si;;,�i;; �:
co












ol' majored in .Spanish. . delay,s, _the . photo�raph_s of last wanted; Sheryl_ replied, "Well - full- and part-time students to its In his budget message to the Her plans for the future mclude weeks !mahsts weie 011;1tted._ They after I m  married, about three - rolls. board, Chancellor Bowker said 
getting her CPA, traveling, and of are p�·mted above wi�h smcere one each." The system includes nine senior about two-thirds of the budget in­
course, marriage. ' apologies to the three girls and all , Shery) is an avid sports enthu- colleges, six two-year community crease would .cover cost increases 
L�st summer, she, sp:!nt a month the fellows. siast, spending her sum11;ers pl�y- colleges, ·a g1;aduate1center, and the · 'gfowing ou! of current programs tounng Europe (Greece, Italy, 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:111 ing soft-ball and_ her wmters ·1ce1 affiliated ·Mount S�nai School of ,and the mcreased enrollments 
Miss Janet Roraback 
to go back to Eu'rope and also skating (Central Park, on Sunday Medicine. called for· by the university's 
travel extensively in· the United afternoons).· In addition, she is a The current enrollment is 165,000. master plan. 
States. race car buff. Under the budget adoptea' last The board met at its offices at 
Her potentiai husband should be She predicts that her biggest week the total would go to 190, 000 535 East 80th -Street. 
sincere. He must know how to have (Continued o� Page 2) ' -plu's an additional 5,500 students The total Baruch budget proposed 
by the Board of Higher Education 
is $11.4 million for 1969-70 as 
against $8.S for 1968-(;9. 
Posts for Five ·oeans and Provosf
Approved, _by B.H.E. at, Oct. Meeting 
1 By REUBIN SAMUELS causal factorn for this' decision, 
and the wish to qu,ickly and effi-
The positions of five Deans and the Provost of Bar�ch ciently staff a "strong" liberal arts 
College were approved at the Board of Higher Education school was another motivation that 
meeting held on October 28. These positions include: Dean of created the solution mentioned 
Business and Public Administration, Dean of the Schon] of above. Among , other .motivating 
\ S d t D 'f C pj · _factors, Dr. Weaver desired to, de-Liberal Arts, Dean of tu en s, ean o ampus �nmng, velbp more effective leadership in 
Dean of Administration and·  the Baruch College while the build-
Provost. need to maintain "accreditation" of in? of a new "physical plant" oc-
The five 'Dean' positions were. the existing school of business ·was curs. The development of a wider 
ta become effective as of• Novem- the firSt consideration. The/ explicit curriculum in the School of Liberal ber 1, 1,968; the 'Provost' as of desii-e on the part _of the faculh
ty 
Arts and the giving of cn·eater Janua�y 1, 1969. to have two schools within 1t e o· 
Dr. Weaver's recommendation to Baruch College structure were (Co,ntinued on Page 4) 
NO CLASSES , 
I 
I TUESDAY,
NOV .. Sth 
I 
Tuesday sched�le 
t,o be followed on, 







����i!�: I L. . d A. t •
p . / M . w .,,, G / was based on several fac_tors. The a y UC ,oneer ame a . oore I ave 
Playrads �embers -�t Marke.ting Society o� Wednesday, Nov. 13 
At Costume Party "Have Gavel .. . Will Travel," asserts Mrs. Pame}a Moore, Americ;a's only lady auc-. tioneer, who will be guest speaker of Marketing pociety at 8 P.M., on Wednesday, Novem­
By JOANNE ANDERSON 
If ycru. were sitting home Satur­
day night, you need not have been 
doing so if you \Vere a Playrads 
member. An· ex-member had a 
really swinging costume party and 
invited the whole _club. Now, that 
could have perked up your whole 
weekend! 
Playrads is the evening session 
drama society and, in general, con­
centrates op rehearsing plays and 
(Continued on Page 4) 
ber 13, in the Oak Lounge of the Student Center. 
Mrn. Moore plans not only to·"'·,,_·------------------------­
des_cribe her role in sale of mer- and the New York State Auc­
chandise to the highest bidder but tioneers Association. She holds 
will show how an actual auctiori is sales every Friday at the Middle­
conducted. , town Auctiori Pavilion, estate, sales 
A specialist in estate appraisals on some Saturdays,' and hou�ehold 
and liquidations, Mrs. Moore is a sales on Wednesdays. She has also 
graduate of the Reisch American held auctions at the Concord Hotel, and Grossingers Chesters and Gib­School of Auctioneering in Mason hers. Since 1961, she has operated 
City, Iowa. She is a member of the the Old Curiousity Stop for An­
National Auctioneers .Association .tiques at Woodbourne, N.Y. and 
has lectured at many resort hotels. 
Briti!'(h by birth, the lady auc.. 
tioneer was educated at St. Mary's 
Priory and the London Ploytechnic 
Institute. She came to live in the 
United States in 1949. Widowed in 
1960, Mrs. Moore has two daugh­
ters, one, 17, a. freshman at New 
Platz, the other, 15, in the 10th 
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Letters To II!,,�,:'°'·Editor 
I want to take this opportµnity 
to thank all those members of the 
student body who helped make the 
visit of the Midd.le States Associa­
tion Accreditation Team a rounded, 
informed and illuminating occa­
sion, not only for the MSA but for 
the Baruch College and its future 
as well. 
Sincerely yours, 
Samuel ·F. Thomas 
Provost 
By Alfred Charasz 
i!leutew of IKtng 1/Jear , 
(At the Vivian Beaumont Theater) 
If on an afternoon of some quite ordinary day, 
Perchance you look for transport into another world, 
So filled w/th beauty, passion and magnificent decay, -
Then at tne .Vivian Beaumont see the art, 
Of the inimitable Bard. Dear Editor, 
re: White on Black King Lear, the tragic hero of another day, 
You deserve la,uditory comment Finely and sensitively portrayed by Lee J. Cobb, 
for the revelation of your observa- Who keeps the audience in his sway, 
tions and publication of your opin- Assisted by an excellent supporting cast, 







f� e�=:�l t�� One could not ask. 
beginning of a rapport between the 'Fhe moving spirit of this tragedy, 
members of the w�
1
ite community, The problems of the old, the young, 
and themselves. It 1s, however, un- The love between a parent and his child, fortunate that you were unable to 
realize a great deal more in this 'This a story timeless, powerful and strong, 
same revelation. 1 In it I sensed that spark divine, 
Wheri you came ,to the tardy And· in this g-ross world of stahda.rd commonalty, 
I 
Hie lp., , ,
realization that it was not your One afternoon, 
color or lack of it, but your think- I toucl)ed a t. hing sublime. ing which precludes you frodi the---·---------------'--------\ 1 '!3lack organization, you had got- . , 1 We wish to thank the Boan} of Higher Education for t.en _on the right track. We are 1G , 
c •tt 
I 
its foresight in providing funds for a nee,qed increase in the agreed that "liberal" when taken overnance omm, ee Baruch College budget. We can only hope now that the Board out of political contexts strongly 
has t_aken the first step, tlfat Student Council will recognize imp!Jes condescention ; however N . \ 
d b F I a valid issue in the protection of the hroposed allocation. after' your inftial perceptions .of om,n· ate y acu ty l' truth, you return to the "fantastic" , Before the B.H.E. proposal can become a fact,, it must thinking of paternalistic liberal · · 
be approved by the Mayor's office, the �oard of ,Estimate, whites who fancy. themselves' as ·Nominations for the faculty members of the Institutional 
and the City Council. In the past; 1the Mayor has drastically capable of directing the energi:s ·covernance and Academic PO'licy committee, .the committee 
' , . . . . . , . b of the / Black, people toward
1 their ·t p W slashed the City Umversity budget, 8:ncl, 1t ha� only een 
own betterment. Sympathy for to consult wi h. rnsident eaver concen1ing- the •appoint-
through concerted pressure. that the City Council has over- \Black desperation cannot be equat- ment of key administrators, and the committee to determine 
ruled the Mii.yor. If the 10% increase is to remain, there must ed with', or substituted for, the guidelines for the allocation of department in the two school 
be a massive show of support in favor of the Baruch budget. struggle for survival amidst the struct�re, were made at the faculty"'•----'-'---------




�� :�.� meeting held Wednesday, Octo- Psychology; Professor· Maurice C. 
t W d th h ] f St d t C J d f ber 30. . · . . Benewitz, Economics and Finance; suppor . e nee e e P O U en OUllCl , .an O every Black and have lived Black. It is T�e Governance Committee w,11 Professor Leopold A. Bernstein,interested, concerned Baruch student. We hope that faced emphatic in our efforts towards c?ns1st of s1x faculty members and Accountancy; Professor Thomas .J. with this stimulus, Student Counci,l will put aside its wind- unity that w� and our allies share s�x stud�nts - two fro.m Day S�s- Gardner, Management; Profes or 
mills and tilt with something tangible in the near future. the same tram of thought. s10n, two from Evenmg Sess.wn Damodar M. Gujarati, Economics; 



























:!1�;; 'E 1 • h c · realized, but only frustrated, in tions for the six faculty positions. Levy, English; Professor Frank ng lS ourse our organization, there is never- They were Professor John Bauer, Joseph Macchiarola, Law; Profes-
' . 
, theless a big job for you. The place 
value of introducing the long de- sor Walter Edward Nallin, Music; · 
Many thanks to Dean Andrew La,vender and the English :fior yo
u, the truly sympathetic layed courses on the Black Amer- Professor Daniel P. Parker, foli­
Department for approving, and finding the financial means �
h!te, is in you\�wn ,?o�unit?t ican. Only through education and. tical Science; Professor Edward 






��dept;:���� the total enlightment of every, in-
Rothman, Law· Professor Sheldon 
-




�:� �hose iglnorartt of dividuai can ignorance, whi!!h S . . Zalk
ind, Psychology. 
advises the course l will probably be given ues ay an 
the abilities and capabilities of breeds fear and hatred, be eradicat- The committee to consult with Thursday in the 5 :50 to 7 :05 time, slot. 
' 
Non-whites; fo� equality is not ed. It is not enough, howe,ler, m7,ile� Presidei;it Weaver on appointments 




y u opian 1. e . ism. . to make them required as are En- committee to determine guidelines of this opportunity to aqua.int themselve�. with layk i · It 1s also &1:·atifymg to fi�d that glish History and Philosophy or for departmental position in the . It is, in becoming better aquainted with the view point of there are whites who realize the IS6cidlogy, th�t they may realize two school strncture will be com-
others that we learn to appreciate their beliefs. �-------------. their full true value. posed of seven faculty members 
,' Inquiring Photographer 
By JUDY & DAVE 
QUIESTIO;N: 
N ow that Baruch is an independ­
ent college, do you feel students 
who are currently wo)'.king toward 
a B.B.A. Degree at Baruch should 
be eligible to transfer to a Liberal 
Arts degree program if they care 
to? 
Answers: 
Al Heyward, 2 Junior, Major, ac­
counting - "Now, basically the 
curriculum doesn't warrant gi·ant­ing of a Liberal Arts degr�e. But 
when the Liberal Arts degree pro­
gram is put into effect,' students 
who are going to Baruch now 
should be able to go for a Liberal 
Arts degree. Also, it is known that 
top executives are Liberal arts 
oriented." 
Ucyward Stern 
which makes it a little more liberal. 
Stud�nts who want to graduate 
with a B.A. Degree should be able 
to stay at Baruch and get that de­
gree here and not have to transfer 
to another City c.ollege. 
Arthur Rowe, Non-matric, BEA, 
MBA - I don't see why not. If 
credits are ti-ansferable from City 
College uptown to Baruch, credits 
should be transferable within the 
school from one program to an­
other. 
(Mr. Rowe is studying for ce1,tif­
icate in acco�ting.) 
II 
Rowe Rodriguez 
Linda Rodriguez. on-matric -
don't think there should be any 
reason why not. I would rather 
take a liberal arts program. If new 
students will be eligible to take a 
liberal arts program, old students 
should have the san1 e choice. They 
have just as much of a 1;ght -




. at 6 pm 
in Room 408 
Student Center 
Taught by an Editor of 
The New York Times 
FREE to all students 
Hap·y Stern, AAS?, Marketing 
m�jor - ''Yes, I feel that by ex­
panding the curriculum Baruch is 
no longer controlled by C.C.N.Y. - and are most likely more qualified. "-------------' 
Sincerely, and two students. 
'William Rivers, Faculty nominations to these two 
Students for Black Liberation committees were by secret ballot . 
·Contest' .•.
(Continued from Page 1) 
problem in the ne:>..-t week will be 
convincing her mother that she is 
a finalist, because "they'll never 
be] ieve it." 
Janet is 24 years old and 5 foot, 
8 inches tall, she also has brown 
hair and eyes, and her figure is 
36, 2�½, 37½. A Senior, she is 
majoring in Real Estate. She de­
cided to enter the contest because 
she was courious to see if she 
could win. 
Sh J clp.ims that the average 
Baruch student is warmer and more 
motivated than the Uptown even­
ing student. She even claims that 
the Baruch College staff is more 
cooperative than its counterpart 
Uptown. 
In her free tim ?, Janet is a fre 
lance writer. She has been pub­
lished in Show Magazine, and 
many others. Sh also has a talent 
for designing cross word puzzles. 
Aside from her writing, Janet en­
joys swimming, and bowling ( her 
average is about 130). 
On the topic of matrimony, Janet 
has some definite opinions. Her 
future husband should be true to 
his own goals, .and should have a 
life plan. Of course, he should be 
honest and sincere. Sh hopes to 
have at bast three children - two 
' The faculty meeting was ad­
journed until Friday, November 8. 
boys and a girl. After that it does­
n't really matter. 
The Reporter sponsored Miss 
Evening Session contest is held as 
part of the annual ;Reporter0Stu­
dent Council-Interclub Board Hotel 
Dance. Tickets for the dance are 
aYailable free to any registered 
Evening Session student, graduate 
or undergraduate. A schedule of 
when and where tickets are avail­
abh appears on page 3 of ijJ,is 
paper. 
Joanne Anderson and /Lewis 
Strum will act as Masters of Cere­
mony for th!! Contest. Two students 
are currently bein� sought to act 
as escorts for the finalists. 
The Dance and Contest will b 
held on Friday, Novemb r 22 at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. Mtlsic for the gala event will be provided by Del Castile Or hestra 
There i one more we�k left to <'nte1· th: contest. So, girls, don't delay. Pick up your application in 
the Reporter office (Room 409) or the Student C ntr.1· Lobby, today. 
Join The Reporter
Monday, November 4, 1968 '!HE REPORTER 
Dance Tickets A-vailable 
Tickets for the Miss Evening Session Dance at the Waldo1i Asto­
ria -are to be distributed from October 30 to November 8. Tickets 
may be obtained, limit of two per student, with the presentation of a 
Bursar's card. The schedule for the distribution of tickets is as folJows: 
21st and Park - Grad Div. . 
Tuesday, Nov. 
_
12, 6.00-6:10 - 2nd floor by elevators. 
15s t and 1 t -Ave. 
Monday, Nov. 4, by .elevator 15st side of 1st floor 
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 6:00 to 6:20. ' 1 . 
Thursday, Nov. 7', 6:40 to *:50 
21st and 1st Ave. Entrance to Cafeteria 
Monday, 1-{ox. 4, 6:00 to 6:15 
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 8:00 to 8:10 
24st and 7th Ave. Grand Center 
'I 
M"EVER Taa LATe 
While center is closed, no ticket distribution. If opened next week, 
ticket distribution Wednesday and Thursday, 5:50 to 6:10 Main 





OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH 
AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 
Student Center, main lobby by Information desk. 
Nov, 4, Monday, 5:20 to 5:40 
Friday, Nov'. 8, 6:00 to 6:20 
23st Street, main lobby by Auditorium 
Monday, Nov. 4, 5:30 to 5:45 
I 6:15 to 6:30 
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 5:30 tb 6:00 
8:30 to 8:45 
8:30 to 8:45, Cafete1'.ia 
LINCOLN, NEBRASl<A 68501 
·Jo.in The �eporter 
' 
"Has something to say· and say� it with 
wisdom and laughter arid the clarity of ,a 
quick intelligence. Firemens Ball is a·· baU 
t9 att�nd."-Judithj Grist., . · , t , 
1 
• 
"Hilario/US, rich� brilliant.·rhe finest movie 
pr9gram showing anywhere in New York." 
-New York Times.
"Forman h -as genius. This is a picture that 
should delight a larg·e a\ldlence because .it 
can please 'both on. its slaps
1tick level and 
on a much subtler level� A fun,ny,fil�." 
-NewYorkPost.
I 
"Chaplinesque dexterity. · A br,illiant comedy· 
by; a major talent."-Ne-yvsday. 
·1 
"Forman knows how to employ s'ight gags, 
slapstick corp.edy and a,. coll,ection �f fine 
actors . He ha·s the most fun with a beauty ·' l I I • • I \ \ 
/ cont�st to end them all." -Cue. \ · . . , . I 
\ / 
"A cla_ssic, comedy that takes one· gag and 
then tops it with another, and another, until 




THE Fl·REMENS BALL 
3rd Ave. at 6oth,St. PL3·0774·5. Cinema II
\ 
Page T�ree 
.'On 'the Right, Jr. 
By JAY SIEGEL 
Humphrey, Javits and a complete end to the bombing is' what most 
Baruch Students· want, according to th,e RJporter Poll I conducted last 
week. (The bombing halt was accorded near the very end of the Poll.) 
544 Baruch Students voted on issues concerning the war and the Amer­
ican political scene. Here' aile the election results. 
A) Preside�cy -
1) Humphrey 305 votes - 56% 
2) Nixon 166 votes - 30.5% 
I 3) Non-contender or protest vote.,1 
(Inclu1ding McCarthy, Gregory, 43 :votes 8%, Palsen, and Linda N eufi�ld.) , · , l 
4) Wallace 30 votes - 5.5% 1 
Many pedple felt and expressed a need 1for pi'ot�st ·ovei not hav­
ing a real chofoe for the presidency. Mapy picked Humphrey as the 
alternative to Nixon. 
];!) Senatori1al* J_ 
g �:;�t�� m ::�:: = i�·.t� 
3) O'Dwyer 130 votes - 2�.9% 
I 4) No Decision 17 votes - 3.1 % 
Javits, as expected, won 'easily in the Senatorial race but Buckley, 
'� not exP,ected, ran secon�. Buckley maraged to. get 5 mprll votes than 0 Dwyer and pull ahead of O'Dwyer by a fraction of a percentage point, 
Buckley pulled most ,qf his vo,tes from Nixon voters, a small number 
but still a_ surpr-isingly large 'amocint from Humphrey voters, and man; · 
from Wa\lace b_ut that wasn't too �ignificant since Wallace votes were 
scarce. The indicatibn here is that many Nixon , voters 'are going to 
,Buckley· for Senator. O'Dwyer got most 'of his vote,;; from Humphr'ey 
.\
. 
1voters but did get a couple from the Nixon fold. Javits got his votes 
in large quantities ·all over, including Wallace' 1 
C) The Bombing* - ' 1 1 
1). Stop the Bombing 325 vo�es1-,- 59.7%, 2) Don't stop the bombing 101 votes - 19.5% 
3) Extend the bombing · 100 votes. - 18.4% 
4) No decision 18 votes-- 3.3% 
D) The Vietnam· War* -
1) ThJ Vietnain War should be won,..militai-:ily if the Paris peace 
talks fail. , / 
184 votes - '33% , , I 2) We shou)d have a unilateral ,vithdrawal from Vietnam. i 
1,16 votes - 21% I , , 1 ·\ 
• 
3j The V�etham w'ar sholild be d�,escalated 'regardless �f the 
Paris peace talks. • 1 
100 voles - 18 % 
1 
·4) The Vietnam War should be 'escalated to the-point of victory. 
57 votes - 10½% 
5) We shoajd continue with OUT present policy. (Before the· 
complete bombing halt.) 
34 votes - 6% 
6) The Vietnam War should be de-escalated if the Paris peace 
talks fail. 
29 votes - 5% 
7) ,No Decision 
24_ votes -'c- 4½7'0 , 1 ( 
' 
, The attit11de toward Vietnam i,s shown here to be compl\ltely; split. · 
The1'e is a polerizabion I to A) , winning the Vietpam War militarily if 
peace talks fail and B) ,hav;ing a unilateral withdrawal from Vietnam. , 
· , E) Do, you t'hink Mc'Carthy and, or,. O'Dwyer should have backed 
'' Humphrey? · /. l 
Yes - 3?9 votes - No - 'i77 votes - No comment - 38 votes 
�) Do you1 think Humphfey would have ba�ked McCarthy if Mc-
Carthy had won the 'nomination. · . 
Yes - 466 votes - No - 52 votes - N0 comment - 26 votes 
I BE,sides ,the questions in the po/I; there was a space available for the vo�er to make any comment that he wanted to. Here are some of 
those responses. . 
1) As mentioned before, but of forempst imr:1ortance, many Baruch 
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( would yo,u belifJve for the best ·tood J 
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_Vs To,day�s World 
By IRA FEINGOLD 
In the 1930's and 1940's, a yearly income of $3,000 to 
$4,500 was considered darn good for- most working men. A 
man's thoughts were filled with fears of .the depression, of 
losing one's job, and of the future. Success, socially and 
economically, demanded conformity to the rules of one's 
church, one's boss, and to_ society. 
This is the background of most 
college administrators, instructors 
ayd alumni - the Establishment. 
Today, college students are liv­
ing in a time of rising wages i3-nd' 
great expectations. Unemployment 
is at a low level and the structures 
-of religion and society are con­
fronted v..iith doubt and apprehen­
sion. The firm strands of parental 
control have been weakened as 
these men and women travel long 
distances to live near colleges, far 
from home. The historical insti.tu­
tions of the church and the home 
no longer c� lay down rules of 
conduct to guide their grown chil­
dren. The :i;esult has been revolu­
tionary to society and to the stu-
dents. 
New Rules 
Fear, ' conformity, and unques­
tioned acceptance of the rules of 
the "power structure". by students 
are nonexistant. In place of these, 
youth, in and out' of college, de­
mands a new set of rules. It wants 
to eliminate the double standards 
in society, the unethical and deceit­
ful politicians and administrators 
in government, the immorality at 
home _and in society, the false 
stanqa,rds and advertisin!\' in the 
bus,iness world, the lack of cult1J-ral 
le11rning at the colleges, as 'ljl'erl as 
·the liberation of college professors 
from the influence of grants for 
research by government and in-
dustry. 
This revolution in thinking is not 
exemplified by the noisy young 
radicals, who have invaded college 
buildings and created disorder on 
several campuses. The voracious 
appetite of TV to create and glorify 
news has caused this distortion of 
the important news occuring at 
colleges. Student councils, day and 
evening sessions, are asking col­
lege administrators throughout the 
country for an active participation 
in •developing new standards of 
learning. Student interest in off­
campus activities of colleges' own­
ing businesses, and business real 
estate continue to grow. Adrninis� 
trators ignoring questions based on 
this interest must recognize the 
real motivations of their students. 
An honest confrontation between 
student representative and re­
sponsi):)le officials can lay' the 
groundwork for developing con­
structive communicatibns between 
the groups, in the future. 
Student Wants 
Is it so hard for the establish­
ment to understand the serious 
intent of its students? These stu­
dents want to live in a world with 
::i social conscience. They want fair 
play, and no ambiguous tongue in 
cheek answers will do. They want 
to. accept their. respo:psibilities as 
adults and th� want to 'be' accept­
ed as such. They do not trust pol­
iticians, old people who never 
change, and all authority dicta­
torial in nature. Is it so hard to 
undersatnd that these kids are not 
afraid? 
Only Bic would dare to torment o beauty like Ith is. Not the girl. .. 
the pen she's holding. It's the new luxury model Bic Clic ... designed 
for scholarship athletes, lucky c'ard players and other rich campus 
socialites who con afford the expensive 49-cenl price. 
Bui don't let those delicate good looks fool you. Despite hor­
rible punishment by mad scientists, the elegant Bic Clic still wrote 
first time, every time. 
Everything you want in a line pen, you'll find in the new Bic 
Clic. It's retractable. Refillable. Comes in 8 borrel colors. Anq like 
all Bic pen�, writes first time, every time ... no mdller what devilish 
abuse sadistic students devise for it. • 
Wotermon•Bic Pen Corporation, Milford, Connecticut 06460 
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other activities in,. and around, a 
theatre. Still, it is a fun group 
and members' enjoy getting to­
gether to have a good time. 
Whether you have a burning de­
sire to play Hamlet, or just want 
to be part of an active, interest­
i11g group, Playrads is for you. 
Meetings are on Monday at '8:30 
I 
.New Deans ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
strength to existing undergraduate 
and graduate pro.grams- in the 
School of Business and Public Ad­
ministmtion were also taken under 
consideration. 1 
It is noted that the posts of Dean 
of Students, Dean of Campus 
Planning and the Dean ·of Adminl 
istration are standard positions oc­
curing throughout each of the Col­
leges within the City University 
system. The posts of Dean of the 
Business Sc\iool and Dean of the 
School of Liberal ·Arts occurs due 
to the desire on the part of the 
President-designee and the faculty 
to establish two _ schools within 
Baruch College. 
The position of Provost was 
created to replace the expiring 
position of Provost. The cm-r�nt 
Provost ppst expires on December 
31, 1968. When the new post of 
Provost begins on January 1, 1969, 
the College will request the discon­
tinuance pf the .position 'Dean of 
]facul1ty.' It pleases us· to note that 
the Provost has been designated to 
receive "compensation'' at the rate 
of $32,000 per annu�. · I 
Monday, November 4, 1968 
P.S. in the Oak Lounge of the Stu- most classes start). 
dent Center and workshop" is on All stud?nts and faculty are in-
Friday at 7 :00 P.M. in 4 of the vited to attend. 
]\fain Building. 
Marketing 
The establishment of a brand 
name for an unknown product will 
be the topic discussed by Herb Rein 
of the Hudson Paper. Company, at 
the Mark1ting, Society meeting on 
Wednesday, November 6. Tne meet­
ing will be held at 6 P.M. in Room 
407 of the Student Center, and is 
expected to end by 6 :45 (before 
I 
On the Right, Jr. 
.Accounting 
Conrad Sigona, president of the 
Evening Session Accounting So­
ciety, has arranged for pecial tu­
toring at the ne::,,.i; meeting of the 
Accounting Society on ·wednesday, 
No,·. 6 at 8:45 P.M. in the Marble 
Lo1mg/' of �he Student Center. The 
regular meeting will be held at 
10 :00 P.M. All students are wel­
come. 
(Continued from Page 3) 
students felt they had UC? proper choice for the Presidency_ 
2), "I_ believe we should get rid of mud slinging Humphrey and let 
double-talking Nixon run the U.S.'' 
3) "It is about time the U.S. showed the world that it is the great­
est most powerful. nation in the world, instead of a stumbling 
Jolly Green Giant.'' 
4) "I will not vote for Nixon because of his running mate." 
p) "McCarthy should have been nominated for President, because 
the best man available was murdered." 
6) "How can you expect anyone to come to a clear concise decision 
when po)iticians, who have much more ipformation, can't agree 
on a policy.'' 
7) "Nixon's fiscal responsibility swayed my choice.'' 
8)' "Mayor .Daley is alive and well in Wallace." 
9) "What is the significance of this poll and this Man to popularize 
'The Reporter."' / 
I sh9uld like to answer a re-rebuttal. ("Final Re: Rebuttal to 
Buckley lunch story. A campaign Mgr. who diqn't know ,vhen the 
Rotary met· and did such a rotten job Planning would seem to be better 
at excuses than producing.'') My Re-re-rebuttal is as follows. - Buckley 
J:ias no O'Dvy er inachine! 
I should like to conclude with a message from ·the Conserv;itive 
J oumal. "We a'.re the forgotten opp1·essed. We crowd \Iito Lindsay's 
jammed subways after being dioxided by the smog; mugged by a thug; 
and patronized by !l- pusher. We cannot walk two )>locJai without view­
ing a picket line, a tax collector, 01· a traffic jamup. GIVE A DAMN! 
- Send your J?Aj.VINS to Mayor John V. Lindsay, City Hall, New York, 
New York .. . 
A beauty parlor 
.you can .take 
. back to school. 
In many ways the Norelco Beauty 
Sachet is jus.t like a beauty parlor. 
It manicures, pedicures, mas­
sages, applies facial creams, buffs 
and files nails, and stimulates your 
scalp and muscles. . 
But in another way, It's more 
than a beauty parlot. 
It also shaves your legs and 
·underarms. ARd It shaves underarms 
as close· or closer ttlan a blade in 2 
out of 3 shaves as tested in an inde­
pendent laboratory. (As. does -the 
Lady Norelco 15L on the right) 
The Lady Norelco Is a shaver 
that has two shaving edges. One for 
legs, and one for underarms. 
It also has a 110/220 voltage 
selector for easy travel use.1 
And it's not at all expensive. 
Even If It shaves like It Is. 
� 1968 North American Phltlps Company, Inc., 100 East 42nd street, New Yori<, New 'ttJftl 100l7 
